Objectives: Associations between family nutrition and physical activity (FNPA) and elementary students' learning behaviors were examined. Methods: Parents (N = 85) of elementary-age students completed a survey about FNPA factors. Children's learning behavior scores, reported as Characteristics of Successful Learning (CSL), were transcribed from school performance reports. We used multiple linear regression to estimate associations between CSL and FNPA scores. Scores were calculated as FNPA-Nutrition, FNPA-Activity, and FNPA-Total. Results: CSL was positively and significantly associated with higher FNPA-Total (p = .02) and FNPA-Nutrition scores (p = .001). Conclusions: Children with more favorable family nutrition and activity factors displayed more positive learning behaviors. Schools and families can promote practices and policies that support behaviors associated with lower risk for overweight to enhance children's educational outcomes.
A pproximately 17% of US youth aged 2-19 years are obese, a state defined as a body mass index (BMI) at or above the 95 th percentile on the BMI-for-age growth charts. 1 Obese children are at increased risk for chronic physical, social, and psychological health problems, [2] [3] [4] and are more likely to become obese adults. 3 In addition to health consequences, childhood obesity has been associated with school performance. 5 Although the causal path remains unclear, several studies provide support for an inverse relationship between overweight status and academic achievement. [6] [7] [8] Other studies indicate that weight-related health behaviors, including physical activity and healthy eating habits, are positively associated with learning. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Together, these findings suggest that the establishment of healthy eating and activity practices at a young age may enhance child development related to both health and education. According to one published review, 18 the interrelationships among health behaviors, including nutrition and physical activity, and academic achievement may have longterm implications for youth, adults, and society.
An ecological perspective of human development considers the reciprocal determinants of human behavior. 19 Examination of the relationships among personal, organizational, and environmental levels is consistent with multiple theories of health behavior and learning. [20] [21] [22] For example, school and home environments are considered key behavioral settings that influence risk for childhood obesity. 23, 24 Whereas emphasis has been placed on creating school environments that support student health and learning, 25, 26 our review of the literature found no previous studies that have examined the relationship between the home nutrition and physical activity environment and school performance. Multiple studies [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] suggest that home contextual factors, such as food availability, family food rules, parental influences, and family meal patterns, are associated with children's eating behaviors. Likewise, support for and modeling of physical activity, adequate space for play, provision of physical activity equipment, and limiting access to screen time in home environments are associated with increased activity levels and decreased sedentary time among children. [34] [35] [36] A supportive home environment is central to the development of learning-related abilities that are important for success in school, 37, 38 and for habitual healthy eating and physical activity. 12, 35, 39 Accordingly, the home environment can help or hinder the development of habits and skills that may influence the risk for obesity as well as academic achievement.
Healthy People 2020 specifies objectives for reducing obesity (Objective NWS-10) and increasing academic achievement (Objective AH-5) among youth populations. 40 Expanding the knowledge base on the connections among children's food, activity, and learning behaviors will inform efforts to promote environments that foster healthy, holistic child development. The aim of this study was to examine associations between elementary school students' learning-related behaviors and family nutrition and physical activity contextual factors previously associated with childhood risk for overweight.
33,41

METHODS
Participants
Parents or caregivers of children attending kindergarten through 5 th grade (K-5) in Corvallis, Oregon were eligible for participation in this cross-sectional study. In 2010, the population of Corvallis, a university town, was 54,462; 52% had a bachelor's degree or higher; 12% had a family income below the poverty level; and 84% were white. 42 In 2011-12, 85% of students in the Corvallis School District were white, 39% of students participated in the free and reduced-cost lunch program, and a total of 2,823 students were enrolled in one of 9 elementary schools in the district. 43 All elementary schools were invited to participate as recruitment sites for study participants. Three schools agreed to participate. In 2011-12, enrollment across the 3 participating schools totaled 941 students (413, 180, and 348, respectively). 43 School lunch participation rates were 18%, 23%, and 69%, respectively.
Instruments
Demographic characteristics. Sex, race/ethnicity, and socioeconomic status (SES) were selected as covariates because they have been identified as 3 primary socio-demographic factors associated with dietary intake during childhood and adolescence. 44 Multiple-choice items were used to measure student sex (male or female) and student race/ethnicity (Hispanic, Black/African American, Asian, Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaska Native, White, or Other). Proxy measures for student SES included highest education level of adult caregivers (never attended school or only attended kindergarten, grades 1-8, grades 9-11, grade 12 or GED, 1-3 years college, or 4 years or more college) and student eligibility for free or reduced-cost school meals (yes or no). Additional demographic covariates included student grade (K-5) and number of adult caregivers living in the home.
Family nutrition and physical activity factors. The Family Nutrition and Physical Activity (FNPA) screening tool is a previously validated instrument designed to assess evidence-based family environmental and behavioral factors that predispose young children to becoming overweight. 33, 41 Ihmels et al 41 demonstrated internal consistency of the FNPA instrument (Cronbach's α = .72) and found that the FNPA score was significantly associated with increased risk for being at risk of overweight or overweight (>85 th BMI-for-age percentile). Children with a total FNPA score in the lowest tertile (high family environmental and behavioral risk) had an odds ratio (OR) of 1.7 for being at risk of overweight or overweight compared to children with a score in the highest tertile (more favorable family environment and behaviors). Findings from another study showed that the FNPA explained unique variance in child BMI during a one-year period, after adjustment for baseline child BMI, parent BMI, and demographic variables. 33 Briefly, the 20-item version of the instrument used in this study included 10 items for each of the 2 component areas: nutrition and physical activity. These 2 component areas each contained 5 domains, which were each comprised of 2 items. The domains and items in the nutrition component included: family meal patterns (My child eats breakfast + Our family eats meals together); family eating habits (Our family eats while watching TV + Our family eats fast food); food choices (Our family uses microwave or ready to eat foods + My child eats fruits and vegetables at meals or snacks); beverage choices (My child drinks soda pop or sugar drinks + My child drinks low fat milk at meals or snacks); and restriction and reward (Our family monitors eating of chips, cookies, and candy + Our family uses candy as a reward for good behavior).
The domains and items in the physical activity component included: screen time behavior and monitoring (My child spends less than 2 hours on TV/games/computer per day + Our family limits the amount of TV our child watches); healthy environment (Our family allows our child to watch TV in their bedroom + Our family provides opportunities for physical activity); family activity involvement (Our family encourages our child to be active every day + Our family finds ways to be physically active together); child's activity involvement (My child does physical activity during his/her free time + My child is enrolled in sports or activities with a coach or leader); and family routine (Our family has a daily routine for our child's bedtime + My child gets 9 hours of sleep a night).
Item response categories were coded on a 4-point scale as "Almost Never" (1), "Sometimes" (2), "Usually" (3), and "Almost Always" (4) . All items were coded such that higher scores indicated more favorable behaviors and environments. For example, a high score in the restriction and reward domain reflects a family who "almost always" monitors eating of chips, cookies, and candy and "almost never" uses candy as a reward for good behavior. Previous research suggests that a higher total FNPA score reflects more favorable family policies and practices, inferring lower risk for child overweight. 33 In our study, scores were averaged for each domain, each component, and total FNPA score (minimum score, 1; maximum score, 4).
Student learning behaviors. Learning behaviors were measured by classroom teacher observation and reported as "Characteristics of a Successful Learner" (CSL) on students' academic performance reports 45 using a 4-point scale: "Emergent" (1), "Developing" (2), "Proficient" (3), and "Exceeds" (4) . These data were transcribed from performance reports by parent responders and entered into a replicate of the performance report developed for the present study. The CSL category represents observable learning-related qualities, accepted in the education domain as behaviors indicative of selfregulated learning and learning confidence, 22 and important determinants of academic success. 37, 38 Table 1 provides a list of the CSL items included on students' performance reports by grade. The CSL are developmentally defined, which is reflected by different items observed for students in grades K-2 and 3-5. To compensate for this, and normalize the CSL variable for analysis, we computed an average score for each student (minimum score, 1; maximum score, 4). A higher CSL score indicated better performance of learning behaviors.
Procedure
Study participants were recruited by electronic invitation delivered via each school's email listserv during February 2013. Recruitment materials included a brief description of the study and a link to the online informed consent and survey instruments previously described. The expected number of families reached via the email dissemination was 544. The number of respondents who submitted the online, self-administered survey was 117 (22% response rate).
Data Analysis
A number of surveys (N = 32) lacked a critical amount of data and were not included in the analysis. Specifically, 31 participants did not report CSL scores and one did not indicate sex. A few surveys (N = 8) lacked an answer to one FNPA item; one survey had missing data on 2 FNPA items and one survey had 4 items missing. Because those 10 surveys contained a small amount of missing data, average FNPA scores were calculated for those individuals based on the number of items completed, which is equivalent to imputing the missing data by the mean of the reported FNPA items. A preliminary analysis indicated no significant differences in student sex, grade level, race/ethnicity, eligibility for free/reduced-cost school meals, parent education, or FNPA scores between participants with complete and incomplete surveys. Missing data were considered missing at random, 46 and as a result, we conducted a full information maximum likelihood analysis. The final sample size was 85. this study was able to detect an increase in R 2 of 0.07 or higher when a single primary predictor variable (eg, FNPA) was added to the reduced model. For multiple linear regression with CSL as the dependent variable, the reduced model in Table 3 (independent variables: school, grade, sex, race/ethnicity, eligibility for free or reduced school meals, and parent education) had R 2 = 0.19. Five of the 6 models reported in Table 3 contain a primary predictor variable that, when added to the reduced model, yields an increase in R 2 ranging from 0.07 to 0.12. The other model (restriction and reward as the primary predictor variable; model 4) had a slightly smaller increase in R 2 of 0.06. Therefore, there was sufficient power to detect a moderate to strong bivariate correlation between the primary study variables (CSL and FNPA). Power analysis was performed using Stata (version 12.1, 2011, StataCorp) and PASS 2005. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize differences in demographics, mean FNPA scores, and mean CSL scores. Fisher's exact test was used to examine demographic differences between respondents from different schools. Independent t-tests were used to examine differences in FNPA and CSL by sex and school meals eligibility. Analysis of variance was used to test for differences in FNPA and CSL scores by school, grade level, race/ethnicity, and parent education. The Tukey-Kramer method was used for pairwise comparisons. Spearman's rank-order correlations were used to measure the strength of the unadjusted correlations between CSL and FNPA scores. For all significant correlations, separate multiple linear regression models were used to examine CSL-FNPA associations adjusted for demographic covariates. Student race/ethnicity and parent education were analyzed as dichotomous variables (ie, white or non-white and greater or less than 4 years of college, respectively). All 2-way interactions between FNPA scores and covariates were also examined. Likelihood ratio tests were used to compare models. Residual plots and normality tests for the residuals assessed model assumptions and goodness of fit. Statistical significance was set at α = .05. Data analyses were performed using Stata (version 12.1., 2011, StataCorp).
RESULTS
The final sample (N = 85) included parents of students from all 3 participating schools (N = 47, 13, and 25, respectively). The students were 49% female, predominantly white (85%), with a mean (SD) grade in school of 2.28 (1.66). About 14% of students were eligible for free or reduced-cost school meals. A high percentage of parents (86%) reported 4 or more years of college education. Mean FNPA-Total score was 3.45 (0.28) and mean CSL score was 2.87 (0.54). Analyses of demographic variables revealed that mean FNPA-Total score was negatively correlated with student eligibility for free or reduced-cost school meals (r s = -.240; p = .027). As Table 2 shows, family nutrition and physical activity factors were positively correlated with CSL scores. Specifically, the following elements of the FNPA score were significantly correlated with higher CSL scores: average FNPA-Total score, average FNPA-Nutrition score, and average family eating habits, beverage choices, and restriction and reward domain scores. Additionally, 2 individual FNPA items were significantly correlated with higher CSL scores: families who eat fast food less often (r s = .257; p = .017) and children who drink soda or sugar drinks less often (r s = .218; p = .045) (data not shown). No significant correlations between CSL and FNPA-Activity component, domain, or item scores were observed.
Multiple linear regression analyses showed that 6 elements of the FNPA score were independently associated with higher CSL scores (Table 3) . For example, a higher, more favorable average FNPATotal score was associated with a higher average CSL score, after adjusting for demographic covariates. Similarly, the results revealed that higher scores on the following elements of the FNPA were significantly associated with higher CSL scores: (1) the FNPA-Nutrition component (all FNPA nutrition items, combined); (2) the family eating habits domain (less eating while watching TV and less fast food consumption); and (3) the restriction and reward domain (family monitors junk food consumption and limits use of candy as a reward). Furthermore, children whose families eat fast food less often had higher CSL scores, as did children who drink sugar-sweetened beverages less often. literature through novel use of the FNPA instrument 41 to examine associations between a collection of family-level obesity risk factors and academic development in elementary school students. The findings indicate that students whose parents reported more favorable family nutrition and physical activity factors displayed greater development of learning-related behaviors. This is consistent with social cognitive conceptions of self-regulated learning that acknowledge the reciprocal causality among personal, behavioral, and environmental triadic influences. 22 Previous studies on the associations between obesity, nutrition, and academic achievement have centered on individual dietary behaviors (eg, soda consumption) and school-level environmental factors (eg, participation in school breakfast programs). 9, 10, 13, 25, [47] [48] [49] Although much attention has been directed toward improving school environments to better support the health and learning connection, 25, 26 this study provides support for additional focus on the importance of the home environment.
DISCUSSION
This study offers a unique contribution to the
Consistent with previous findings, 9-15,47-49 we found specific dietary behaviors that were associated with school performance. Edwards et al 13 found that drinking fewer sugar-sweetened beverages was positively associated with math and reading scores. Findings from other studies have indicated that increased frequency of eating fast food is negatively associated with math and reading achievement. 48, 49 Likewise, the present study identified that those children who consumed sugar-sweetened beverages less often, as well as those children with families who ate fast food less often, had more favorable learning behavior scores. Additionally, 4 other FNPA variables were associated with more favorable learning behaviors: FNPA-Total and FNPANutrition component scores, and family eating habits and restriction and reward domain scores. These findings support the premise that the connection between the personal, behavioral, and environmental influences on health and learning may be complex, involving a host of family practices and policies rather than 1 or 2 targeted behaviors.
We found no associations among family physical activity-related factors and learner behaviors despite the positive, longitudinal relationships between physical activity and academic performance emerging in the literature. 16, 50 Some data suggest that among young children and adolescents, more moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) shows the strongest association with self-regulated behaviors and/or academic performance. 17, 50 Most of the family physical activity policies and practices measured by the FNPA-Activity items reflect external regulation of activity (ie, parent promoted, coached) and sedentary (ie, screen time, bedtime) behavior. It would be useful to identify aspects of the home and school settings that promote self-regulated MVPA and evaluate the association of these factors with learning behaviors.
This study demonstrates an association between the family nutrition environment and successful learning behaviors though other factors are likely involved in this relationship. Previous research has identified several family-level factors associated with healthy weight behaviors and academic achievement in children, including parenting style, 51, 52 self-esteem, 11, 53 and food security. 54, 55 In the present study, a significant, negative correlation was found between eligibility for free or reduced-cost school meals and FNPA score. School meals eligibility was also negatively correlated with CSL, although the relationship was not statistically significant. It is important to note, however, that the study participants represented high SES families, as evidenced by low eligibility for free or reduced-cost school meals and high parent education levels, limiting the ability to analyze the influence of SES. Future investigations of the nutrition and learning connection should consider examination of the interplay between school-level conditions, such as participation in school meal programs, and family-level factors such as parenting style and food security status.
Limitations
A limitation of this study was the cross-sectional design that did not allow for examination of temporal relationships or causal inference. The small, homogenous sample limits generalizability of the findings; however, homogeneity promotes reduced variability for more precise statistical inference. The schools that participated as recruitment sites for our study included 2 schools with school lunch participation rates below the district average and one school with the second highest participation rate in the district. The electronic survey format, which required email and Internet access, may have limited the number of schools and families willing to participate in this study. The parent respondents represented a higher percentage of adults with more than 4 years of college education compared to the Corvallis population, and the number of participants who reported eligibility for free and reduced-cost school meals was lower than the Corvallis School District average; however, participant race/ethnicity was representative of the district and the larger population of families residing in Corvallis, Oregon. 42, 43 Therefore, the study findings may be limited to white, relatively high SES families; families that may have greater resources to support their children with healthy eating and physical activity opportunities as well as learning outcomes. Approximately 30% of participants completed the FNPA section of the survey but did not complete the CSL section, which required parents to report information from the student's academic performance report. Some parents may have found the latter section of the survey inconvenient or inaccessible. Although our survey link was emailed to participants during the same month that the academic performance reports were postal mailed by the school district, it is possible that some parents may not have had access to the performance report when they received our survey. If the performance report was not accessible at the time when a parent attempted to respond to the survey, the parent would have been unable to complete the CSL component of the survey. However, the missing at random data analysis employed herein revealed that survey completers were not significantly different from non-completers based on the other study variables. Another limitation is the parent-reported data, which may reflect social desirability bias. Despite these limitations, this is the first study to examine the relationship between the family environment and school performance in the context of obesity prevention, providing direction for future research in this area.
Conclusions
Our findings provide evidence of positive associations between family nutrition and physical activity factors and successful learning behaviors in elementary-age students. Home environments, practices, and policies that promote healthy eating and activity behaviors may improve children's learning outcomes, in addition to decreasing obesity and chronic disease risk.
IMPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH BEHAVIOR OR POLICY
School health interventions targeting elementary-age children would be well served to consider linking home-based interventions together with school-based policies and programs that promote healthy eating, physical activity, and learning behaviors. 56 Initially, school wellness policies were required to include goals for nutrition education, physical activity, and other school-based activities to promote student wellness, as well as nutrition guidelines for all foods available on school grounds. Additionally, school wellness committees were required to include broad representation from school stakeholders, including parents, students, school food authority representatives, the school board, school administrators, and the public in the development of the wellness policy. The 2010 Act expands upon the 2004 Act by requiring schools to include goals for nutrition promotion and to include physical education teachers and school health professionals in wellness policy development. Furthermore, schools are required to inform and update parents, students, and community members about the content of the wellness policy and to measure and communicate to the public an assessment of wellness policy implementation. As schools implement the federal wellness policy requirements, wellness committees may capitalize on the opportunity to communicate school nutrition and physical activity policies, programs, and practices with students and families. School leaders can encourage parent involvement in the development, assessment, and communication of school wellness efforts. School health professionals and teachers can use the findings from this study together with other evidence 57 to communicate with families about the connection between health and learning. Moreover, schools can serve as role model environments to support parents and students in making improvements in their home nutrition and physical activity environments to further promote health and academic success. Providing consistent support across school and home environments will assist efforts to make the healthy choice the default choice for children and families.
Our findings also demonstrate the potential utility of the FNPA screening tool as an instrument that may be useful for both researchers and practitioners to assess and promote family-level health behaviors for benefits beyond obesity prevention. Further exploration of the association between the FNPA and school performance with larger and more diverse samples is warranted. Additionally, more research is necessary to examine causal relationships between nutrition, physical activity, and academic achievement. Advancing the evidence base around the concept that healthy kids learn better will strengthen support for efforts to improve both home and school environments in order to promote health and education jointly.
